
Your
Almost-
Effortless
Guide to
Eoting More
Veggies
Becouse sometimes
you iust con't
toke onother solod.

l+rELL USr Didyou eatatleasttwo to
iht€e cups oI legetables ,lesterday? If
you lell sho(, J.oulerotalone. Nearly
hine intenAme.icans do! r consume the
r€commended daily amounr, which
heaDs the hajority ofus are missing
out on invaluable canceFllghting, heart-
belpiDg, welghrcontrollibgbenefits. But
if boredom or the yuck ractor is !'hafs
holding you back, tbere's hope. "White the
thougbt oieating a salad at lunch or
a giani plate olsteamed veggies at dinner
isnt tbe most appealing choice lor many
people, there are so manymore \,ays
to $olk legetables into your day," says
nutritioDist Slephanie Clarke, RD. You
dont hale to lotlllt relamp hoi{ you eat-
Clarke recommends sinply cranking up
ihe produce dial on your go to dishes
Whether tou,rc rcady to hake a total
tiansiormation orjustwanl a subtle rweak,
consider this your round-rhe clock gDide

TRANSFORM: Oatmeal, Il you balk at the
thought ofreplachgbrown sugar and
nuts with sauteed kale and Srtracha. think
of oaheal as breaklast risotto, and
know tlut t cup oicooked kale suppties
more than a $,e€k's sorth ot bone
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strengthening vitamin K. For another
tasty topper, try filling, heart-
healthy sautded nushroons aDd onions

TwEAl(: Pancakes. Fold h cup pumpkib,
sreet potato, orwintersquash puree into
elery 2 cups pancake bafter lor a boost of
the antioxidant beta-carotene. Thats a boon
to your vision as well as to your ability
toward oll infections and sun damage.

Lr t'rcii
TRANSFORMi Wraps. As wide and srurdy
astortillas, collardgreens are so hardy,
they can holdalmost anylilling. (Trih
the stems.blanch and dryrheleaves, and
roll up your favorite iirings, burriro-srvle.)
A rich source ofcalcium. collards dlso
cohtain omega 3 fafty acids, whichhetp
keep your arteries relaxed, your memory
sharp, andvour hood balanced.
T wEAKi Pesto. Get a greener sandwich
Nith a swipe ofDIY spread. h addition io
beinghigh in vitamjn K, homemade kale
pestohas ]ess sodiuh and iat than
traditional store bought varietjes. To

make l cu!, use a food processor to puree
3 cupskale (stems rehoved);14 cupgrated
Parmesan;Y4 cup chopped. roasted
walnDts;ya cup oliye olli 3gariic cloles;

Dinrrer
TRANSFoRM: Fice, Make stir-fry healrhier
by siritching rice lor parsnips, a good
source of potassium. Research suggests
that eating a potassium-dch diet can slash
stroke risk by 20 percenr. To 'rice this
root, use a iood processor ro finely pulse
2 peeled, chopped parsnips; tben sautd
with 2 le:sDoons coconut oiluntil sofr.

IWEAK: Comfort food.IIyour mom snuck
veggies into inearloaf,sbe was onro
som€thing, Shredded carrots or zucchini
add moisture and nutdents to meatloaf,
meaDalls, and burgers wiibout
compromisjng tasre. The riboilavin in
zucchini helps produce red blood cells.
and studies indicate thar carotenoids, like
those lound jn carrors, may reduce the
risk oi certain cancers. Start wth t4 .up
for every pound olground turkev orbe€i

Degrsarr
TRANSFoRM: Milkshakes, Sub pureed

cauliflo{'er lor ice cream to slash calories
a.d saturated fat. (We promise it tastes
better thanit soundsl) Caulitlower has
big benelits, One study found rhatamong
women lvith a grearer genetic risk of
breast cancer, those who consumed the
most crucilerous v€getables were half as
likely ro develop the disease as rhose \r,ho
ate the least. Blend t cup sleamed, cooled
cauliflower lloretsj lra cups almond mitkl
j, large banana; I Tbsp. peanur butter;
14 cup soit tofui and !,4 teaspoons Dutch
process cocoa powder unril smooth. Then
add ice and blend tor another minute.
TwEAK: Brownies. A iudgy servingof
leggies? Sweetl B.ownies can be a ftojan
horse for beets or eggplant-borh contain
B vitamjns that help in rhe lroduction oi red
blood cells. For most box brownies, puree
8 ounces peeled, cooked beets or eggplant
to iold into batter: reduce oil bv I TbsD.
These mav cook laster, so watch the oven
and keep a toothpick tester handy. -K,R.


